County Animal Transportation Checklist

Small Animal

- Animal Control vehicles
- Mobile veterinary clinics
- Mobile dog kennels (talk to hunting clubs, kennel clubs)
- Local Cat Fanciers
- Local humane organizations
- Private vans, trucks, and trailers

Horses

- Local horsemen's association/riding clubs
- Private horse trailers
- Horse transport companies

Large Animal

- Local Cattlemen's association
- Livestock Transport Companies
- Ranchers
- Dairies
- Feedlots
- Animal Control vehicles and horse trailers
- University and other local educational institution livestock transport
- Department of Transportation (Caltrans)
County Animal Transportation Survey

1. Company/Organization Name ________________________________
   Address _________________________________________________
   Phone ( ) ___-_______ Fax ( ) ___-_______

2. Representative’s Name ________________________________
   Representative’s Phone ( ) ___-_______ Pager ( ) ___-_______

3. What species can you transport and how many?
   - Dog ______  Cattle ______  Exotics ______
   - Cat ______  Sheep ______  Poultry ______
   - Horse ______  Swine ______  Goat ______

4. Would you be willing to provide transportation services during a disaster?
   - Pro Bono  - Reduced rate ________________  Standard rate ______

5. General information
   - Insurance Company _______________________ Policy # __________
   - Vehicle License Plate Number __________ Description __________
   - Trailer License Plate Number __________ Description __________

   If more than one vehicle:
   - Vehicle License Plate Number __________ Description __________
   - Trailer License Plate Number __________ Description __________

   - Vehicle License Plate Number __________ Description __________
   - Trailer License Plate Number __________ Description __________

   - Vehicle License Plate Number __________ Description __________
   - Trailer License Plate Number __________ Description __________
County Transportation Resource List

Company/Group Name ________________________________

Address ____________________________________________
                                       Number and Street  City  Zip
Area or cross streets ________________________________
Owner’s name ________________________________________
Phone Number (  ) __________ Fax (  ) _______________
Owner’s Cell Phone (  ) __________ Pager (  ) __________

Description of Transportation Resource __________________
Species __________________ Number of animals __________
Driver(s) ___________________________________________

☑ Free  ☐ Reduced rate __________  ☐ Standard Rate ________

Company/Group Name ________________________________

Address ____________________________________________
                                       Number and Street  City  Zip
Area or cross streets ________________________________
Owner’s name ________________________________________
Phone Number (  ) __________ Fax (  ) _______________
Owner’s Cell Phone (  ) __________ Pager (  ) __________

Description of Transportation Resource __________________
Species __________________ Number of animals __________
Driver(s) ___________________________________________

☑ Free  ☐ Reduced rate __________  ☐ Standard Rate ________